
Our Local Specialties
Countrg Shillet * $12.00
Uisp breakfast potatoes tryed wfth gflled ham, sausage,
onion, peryers, bacon, house made countrg gravg, Cheddar
cheese andtwo eggs AourwaA.

Corned Beef Hash * $10.50
Two eggs serued Aour waA with abig helping of house made
corned beef hash, breakfast potatoes and toast.

Breahfast Sidehichs
Fruit $S.ZS HashBrowns $3.00
Yogurt $3.50 Toast $2.50
Bacon* $s.zs Biscuit&Gravg $s.OO

Oatmeal $S.SO FrenchToast $S.OO

Beverages
Coffee $2.95 .
8 oz luice $3.75
Assorted Soft Drinks $2.75

Tea $2.95

Milk $2.9s

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultrg,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs mag increase Aour risk of foodborne
illness, especiallg if gou have certain medical conditions.



Hotel Favorites
InnJogable Breahfast* $g. so
Two eggs ang stgle served with countrg potatoes, choice of
meat andtoast.

Sfur TrW $to.so
One of each: bacon, sausage, ham slider topped with fluffg
scrambled eggs and cheddar cheese, served with countrg
potatoes.

Tailor-Made 3 Egg Omelet* $lo.so
Made with gour choice of sausage, ham, bacon, cheddar
cheese, swiss cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes, spinach,
mushrooms served with countrg potatoes and toast.

Sunrise Sandwich* g8.so

Eggs, ang stgle, cheddar cheese and choice of meat on an
English muffin, served with countrg potatoes.

Start FreshWrap* $8.7s
Egg whites scrambled with mushrooms, spinach, onions,
and provolone cheese, wrapped in a whole wheat tortilla
and served with countrg potatoes.

Malted Mini Waffles $e. so
Crispg waffles served with berries, whipped cream and
warmsarup.

Build Your Peffect Breahfast* gto.so
Choose gour eggs, meat, and a Sideklck. Perfect!

Pancahes gt.ts
Griddled pancakes topped with butter and serued with
waffn sArup. Add blueberries for $1 more!

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, pouttrg,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs mag increase Aour risk of foodbome
illness, especiallg if gou have certainmedical conditlanc



APPETIZERS

BuffatoWings*
Crispy chicken wlngs tossed in Buf,fato sauce with btue

cheese, celery, carrots and house made pub chips.

9e.50

0uesaditLa
Peppers, onions and a blend of cheeses gril.Led in a

buttery tortitta. Ser:ved with satsa and sour cream.

$e'rc
Add grilled chicken $3 Add steak or shrimp $5*

Chicken Strips*
Tgnder chicken breast battered and fried to a go[den

brswn. Served with your choice of honey mustard or

.. barbecue sauce and house made pub chips.

,.u, 
$8'75

Sliders*
Three mini burgers topped with crisp bacon,

Cheddar cheese and a side of our house made pub chips.

$e'50

Hummus & Pita
Bl.ended chickpeas seasoned with sea saLt, lemon and

topped with pesto. Served with warm pita wedges, crisp
vegetables, crumbted feta and green olives.

$8'50

FirecrackerShrimp*
Jumbo shrimp tightty breaded and tossed in a red chiti sauce

that pops with sweet Asian heat.

$12.75

n6s* Sonoran Fish Tacos*
Gritted fish, red onion, shredded cabbage, citantro, sour 

..

cream and crumbted oueso on corn torti[tas.
$la,go

I ..

Tender pul.ted barbecue pork crowned with crisp onion rings and

ditt picktes for an unexpected sweet and spicy crunch.

$e.50

CrispyCatamari*
Lightty breaded and quick fried, dusted with Otd Bay and

served with housemade Remoulade sauce.

Soup ofthe Day

Made fresh dail.y.

$s.oo
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",r'''t', CaesarSalad
Crisp romaine tettuce, shaved Parmesan cheese and

croutons tossed in Caesar dressing and served with
gritted Ciabatta. $9,50

Add gritled chicken $4. Add satmon or shrimp $6*

GrilLed Sirloin Satad*
Sticed griited sirtoin served over mixed greens tossed

with batsamic vinaigrette. Topped with btue cheese,

tomatoes, red onlon and served with griLted Ciabatta. $tg,gO

Crispy Chicken 5a[ad*
Mixed greens topped with cucumbers, tomatoes, shredded

Cheddar cheese and crispy chicken strips tossed in

honey mustard dressing. $13,75

(HS:- Montana Btack and B[ue*
LocaI Montana blackened top sirtoin steak on crispy Ro-

maine lettuce, creamy Caesar dressing, bacon, boited egg,

crumbled B[ue cheese and tomatoes.$15,00
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iffi$ sisnaturettem
Consuming raw o.r undercooked meats, pouttry, seafood, sheLLfish or eggs may increase your risk of

foodborne ilLness, especialLy if you have certain medical conditions.
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BURGERS &SAND\\TCHtrS ENTREES
a--

ALI of our burgers are cooked to a iuicy medium-well

and served with lettuce, tomata, red onion and your choice

of one side.

Classic Burger:]
8 oz. of charbroited Angus, seasoned and topped with ,

your choice of cheese. $1A.5A ::

BB0 Bacon Cheddar Burger*
8 oz. of charbroited Angus, seasoned and topped with

barbecue sauce, crisp bacon and metted Cheddar. $13,75

Grill,ed Salmon BUf *

A mapte-gtazed satmon fittet, seasoned and served on a

gritted Ciabatta roll. with Dijon mustard, thick cut bacon,

lettuce and tomato. $1LaA

Tuscan Chicken Sandwich *

Marinated chicken breast, gritled and topped with
Provotone, roasted red pepper, crisp greens and sticed

tomato. Served on a gritled Ciabatta with
pesto mayonn aise. $1 3,75

Build Your Own Burger *

8 oz. of charbroiled Angus iopped with your choice of

the fottowing toppings, Cheddar, Swiss, or Pepper jack

cheese, gritted onions, saut6ed mushrooms, jatapeno

peppers, pico de r.t,:.ff:;ffilfor an additionat $.50

,K\* Veggie Wrap
Hummus, tomato, avocado, cucumbers, red onions, and

baby greens in a gril.ted spinach tortilla. $t0,OO

tK* Bison Burger*
8 oz. of locatly sourced bison, seasoned and served on a

toasted Kaiser bun with lettuce, tomato and onion.

il5.0a

SIDES

French Fries $1.50 Steamed Broccoti 93.70

Pub Chips $2.rs 0nion Rings $t.so
Pesto Potatoes $3.75 Baked Potato $1.50

AIL of our entrees are served with your choice of two

sides; Pasta dishes are served with one side.

Whiskey Sirtoin*
A 1 0 oz. top sirtoin seasoned and gritted to order

with our house made whisky au jus. $22.50

Monterey Grilted Chicken*
Tender gritted chicken breast topped with

barbecue sauce, diced tomatoes, crisp bacon and

Monterey Jack cheese. $tZ.gO

Garden Penne Pasta

Saut6ed garden vegetabtes and penne pasta

tossed with roasted red peppers and pesto-

Topped with shaved Parmesan and served with
gril.ted Ciabatta. $1 0.75
Add griLLed chicken $4*

Add salmon or shrimp $6*

Citrus Gritted Salmon*
A gritted f itlet of salmon f inished in a citrus, white

wine butter sauce. $16,50

Ribeye*
A 12 oz. ribeye steak seasoned and grilted

to order. Topped with whiskey au jus or savory
btue cheese. $26,75

,EKF\ Bison Meatloaf*
A 10 oz. Montana bison meattoaf topped with mushroom

red wine sauce.

$2o.oo
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Consumrng raw or undercooked meats, pouLtry, seafood, sheLlf ish or eggs may increase your risk of

foodborne tLLness, especiaLly if you have certain medica! condittons.


